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MAJOR COLE DANGEROUSLY ILL
Major Edwin T. Cole, U. S. A.,

Retired, Professor of Military Sci-
ence at Technology for the past
seven years, is dangerously ill at
the Brooks Hospital in Brookline.
He was taken ill on Friday after-
noon and was removed to the hos-
pital the following morning. An
operation at three in the.afternoon
showed a condition of peritonitis
following a perforated appendix.
Advices received late yesterday
afternoon say that while his con-
dition is very serious, he is resting
as comfortably as could be- expect-
ed, and there are still chances for
his recovery.

Major Cole started the two gov-
ernment aviation schools at Tech-
nology and ran both the army and
navy school for several months. He
has been in charge of all the stu-
dent military work and started the
two units of the R. O. T. C. which
are now in operation. When he was
taken sick he was busy with the or-
ganization of the two new units to
be installed in the fall.

Major Cole has been in relatively
poor health for some time and took
a vacation under doctor's orders
shortly before the !close of the
school year. On Friday afternoon
he complained of not feeling well,
but examinations disclosed no symp-
toms. On Saturday his condition
changed suddenly and he was re-
moved to the Brooks Hospital on
Corey Hill. At three in the after-
noon be was operated on for appen-
dicitis. Peritonitis bad set in due
to perforation of the.appendlx.
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iNSTITUTE MEN REPOAT
ON THE NEW "GARH I6

Four Technology Professors on
the Committee of Five Which
Reported Unfavorably on the
Mysterious Invention

ALL INFORMATION KEPT SECRET

Washington, July I.-Carl unfavorable
report on "Garabed," the mysterious en-
gine vhieh its inventor claimed would
take power out of the air to mun any-
thing from an airplane to a battleship,
was submitted to the Interior Depart-
nlent today by the committee of sci-
entists which tested the invention at
Boston Saturady, with the approval of
Congress.

Technology 'was well represented on
the. committee which investigated the
claims of the patriotic Boston man, as
four of the five committeemen are pro-
fessors at the Institute, namely :Profes-
sors -Miller, Norton, Thompson, and A~il-
son, three of them graduates of Tech-
nologry.

The committee announced it did not
believe the principles of the in-ventor,
Garab~ed T. K. Giragossian, were soiund
or his devices operative, or that they
could result in practical development of
free energy.

Followin- is the report.
"WX0e, the undersigned, who are mem-

bers of the commission duly appointed
in accordance with the provisions of
Public Resolution No. 21, Six~ty-Fifth
Congress, hereby certify that M~r. Gara-
bed T. K. Giragossian, showed us on
Saturday, June 29, 1918, a model em-
bodying the principles of his invention
kno;wn _as the 'Garabed.' W e foundl tha.-
the model was not in shape to run or
to develop powver. The inventor admitted
that he had no workina machine anti
that he was merely explaining princt,
ples. We do not believe its priciples
are sound, that his devices operate, or
that they can result in the practical
dev-elopm~ent of utilization of free
energy.

"W~itress our signatures at Boston,
_1ass., June 29, 1918.

"James A. Moyer,
"Edward P. Miller,
ala. De Ii. Thompson,
"Edwin B. Wilson,
"Charles L. Norton."

Professor Edward F. Miller was grad-
uated from the Institute in the Ifechan-
ical En-ineerinog course with the class of
lS86. H~e subsequently became an as-
sistant in 'Mechanical Engineering and
rose through various positions in the
Department to a. Professorship in 1906,
being head of the Departmenlt six years
la~ter.

Professor Chlarles L. Norton was
graduated from Tech-onology in Electri-
cal Engineering with the class of 1893-

WCo0ntinued on page 4)
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OUR PLEDGE
I pledge allegiance to my Flag,

and to the Republic for which it
stands:-One Nation, indivisible,
with Liberty and Justice for all.
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Independence Day 1918 will dawn upon a new America; not one living for itself as in former years,
but one living for the good of the entire world. The individuals within the country are not devoting their
energies for their personal benefit, but for the benefit of the noble cause for which their Country and its

The spirit of the American people is appreciated. Tomorrow, King George, in Chelsea, England, will pitch theAllies are fighting.
first ball of a baseball game between American Sailors and American Soldiers. By so doing, His Majesty will help to celebrate the
historical event by which his country lost its most valuable possessions. Independence Day has taken on a new aspect. It is no

longer a day commemorating the triumph of the American Colonies over tyrannical England, but rather the triumph of the unself-
ish principle of the equal rights of man over the autocratic idea of all for one. The American cause of 1776 is the Allied cause of
1918. It has taken one hundred and forty-two years for the "unkultured" nations of the world to awaken to this cause, but they
have finally taken up the gauntlet which America threw down in 1776, and are working shoulder to shoulder
to sweep from the world the last vestige of one-man dominance. We here at the Institute are not working
for ourse'ves, but 'or Technology; not for Technology, Out, ior &ALt-iUa, no; 1 AL&erlca, but for the C- -Se -

of 1776.

Attention of students is request-
ed to the following telegram re-
ceived from the Adjutants-General's
office:

Washington, D. C.,
July 1, 1918.

President, M. I. of T.,
Supplementing announcement of

the Secretary of War dated May
eight providing for comprehensive
system of military instruction in
institutions of collegiate grade be-
ginning with next fall term, a plan
for carrying out this -policy has been
approved and will be mailed you
shortly. Plan includes pro -ision
for sixth day training camps, July
eighteen to September sixteen, for
selected students and faculty mem-
bers who will be trained as assistant
instructors to help officers who will
be assigned to institutions. No com-
mlissi ons issued, but certificates of
qualification as instructors. Ma-
jority of selected students from in-
stitutions now having Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps -units will be
chosen by commanding officers of R.
O. T. camps now in progress, these
selected students to remain for fur-
ther instruction in new camps. In
addition. presidents of R. O. T. C.
institutions may select one student.
for each fifty students and one
faculty member for each two hun-
dred fifty students or less in attend-
ance last academic year (Presidents
of institutions not having R. O. T. C.
units are requested to select one stu-
dent for every twenty-five in attend-
ance last academic year and one
faculty member for each two hun-
dred and fifty or less) notify them
to report to commanding officer at
Plattsburg Barracks, New York, on
July eighteen; five days leeway in
reporting permitted if necessary. Se-
lected students attending July unof-
ficial college niilitary camps may re-
port late not after August tenth.
Select men of highest typ e physi-
cally and mentally and most capa-
city for leadership; must be citizens
and men who expect to return to col-
lege next fall. Minimum age. limit
students eighteen with no maximum
age limit. Maximum age limit fac-
ulty forty-five. Emphasize great
value of opportunity offered. Ad-
vise those selected have physical ex-
amination by- reputable physician to
determine physical fitness for severe
training. Both students and teach-
ers will be under temporary enlist-
ment for sixty days when they will
be discharged. They will receive
housing, uniforms, subsistence, equip-
ment and military instruction at
government expense, also pay of a
private, thirty dollars a month and
reimbursement of transportation to
and from camp at three and one-half
cents per mile. Wire Commanding
General, Eastern Department, Gov-
emors Island, New York, number to
attend from your institution.

(Signed) McCAIN.
Students who are interested or de.n
sire further information should call
on Lieut. Rulgg as early as possible .

ir|Illness Causes Death of Popula1i
Technology Man

Sergeant Prescott W0Tilder Gould, of
the Class of 1918, has been mentioned
aniong the latest list of casualties in
service at the American Front in France,
dyingf on Mlay 16, 1918. His parents
were notified of the death of their son
by the followint, letter received from the

K. B. OWEN '16 RESCUED FROM
WRECKIED AIRPLANE IN OCEAN

After spending five days and nights
driftingr about the Northi sea on a dis-
abled flying machine with-ut food or
water, Lt. Knight B. Owven '16, of the
naval flying corps is at present recuper-
atin- in England, according to word re-
ceived here today. Lt. Owvens with his
partner vas on patrol duty when an
accident to the plane forced them to
alight on the surface. Five days later
they were picked up il an exhausted
condition by a destroy er. Lt. Owen
wrote that he vas convalescing at the
home of Mrs. Spender-Clay, formerly
Pauline Astor, at Ford Manor, Lingfield,
En o.

He is the son of -Mrs. WT. B. Owen of
V~ineyard Haven. Before entering the
service Lt. Oven was an electrical en-
gineer. He vas Graduated from the In-
stitute in Course VI.

Join the arms behind the Army-be
a wvar saver.

SERGT. PRESCOTT W. GOULD '18

captain of Gould' s company at the front.

Co. C. 102 Mabc-ine Gim Battalion,
A. E. F.,

France, May 20, 1918.
AIS Dear tIr. Gould:

It is with excruciating sorrow that 1
have just recei-eil news of 'escott's un-
expected death at the Headlqlarters Base
Hospital, A. E. F. It secns only a day
since he Mwas seized with cramps and
rushed under a medical drderly's care
to z temporary hospital which fortu.
nately happened to be very close. From
there lie was sent shortly to another
hospital and all the time lie received the
best medical care pro curable.

He had become, witll his increasing es-
perience, one of the few upon whose
judgment and skill I could put complete
reliance. With his wilingness and
never-failing good humor he wons a con-
stant inspiration to the whole company,
and in losing him each one of us feel
a deep personal bereavtemellt.

We extend to his parents first, qnd
also to his friends our heartfelt sym-
pathy.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) DANA T. GALLUP,

(Capt. Co. C.)
Sergt. Gould was born in Newton Up-

per Falls 24 years ago. He graduated
from the public and high schools, later

.(Continued on page 3)
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TEGCHI1LOY EIGHT IN
SIAG REGATT OMDRR0S

Crew Organized by the Summer
Students to Race Westland
Boat Club one the Charles
Morning of the Fourth

SEVEN SENIORS IN LINEUP

T':e crews wvhich- has been organized
aiiin- the summer students at the In-
stitute wvill compete against the West-
hliid Boat Club tomorrow on the Charles.
Tllid, race wvill be run over a mile and al
bi~li Qo)urse starting about balfvay be-
tw-,c, i the Htarvard and Cotta-e Farm
ltrii~le; finishingt at the Union Boat
Htour., on the Boston side of the river,
anti i, scheduled to take place at about
10.330 o'clock in the morning. The race
is an ei(,ht-oar one, the Institute crew
uniinsing many of the men. of last
tel-11'" crvees, and is a part of the re-
gatt a of the Arewr Encgland Amateur
Ronvi!lr Association, of which Tech-
noloz-n is a member.

The1l regattas is to start at 9.00 o'clock
anti Jolnprises the followini events in
thle o-lder named: junior singles, senior
sill,---I-, junior doubles, senior doubles,
junior eight, Yeomen yeomen's race,
sRnin!' eight. andl the cutter race. The
Tcehlllo!(, S v crew- is competing in the
senior eight race, while an entry has
aso( teen made in the senior doubles, J.
Fflkell berg and E. -IMrdough.b rowing
aganit a large field.

Th!,o lillellp of the crew for tomorrow's
raek i; as follows: I, D. \W~ebster '19;
2, P. IT. Sherman '19; 3, A. WTasen, '20;
4, . lorrill )21; a, J. J. Falkenber- '19:
65 F. B. Mlurdouglg '19; 7, AI. Untersee
'19 (,apt.); 8, R. Haekett '19; cox4;
X ain E. WATebber '19.

T11, officials of the regatta are: Dr. G.
_Yagrnlslh referee; TV. Braurart, Judge;
I. Delano, starter; W. Dolavon, C. Bert-

ral1l, P. Fleming, timers.

CLASS OF '88 HAS REUNION

Tlho ellass of 18SS, which includes a
1nllll,1b· of prominent men in its mem-

bersilip, held a reunion last Friday and
Satnrimlay at the Powder Point Hotel,
DuAbllbaT The class held a picnic Fri-
dnr at Saquish, andt on the folrowing
nl, listened to an illustrated lecture
Bn tfli Tlog Island Navy Y ard by W. H.
Aloodl o the Government Shipping Board.
-mon, the members of the class in at.
tendallce were WV. G. Besseler, president
Of the Central Railroad of New Jersey;

r- 13l(od, E, S. Webster and Russell
Robb of Stone & NWebster, Boston;
Ifeliry J. Horn, railroad man, and \Valter

b1alv of Boston, cotton broker.

Give olr boys in the Adrmy and Navy
"e'ry fighting chance. Pledge your-
abil to save to the utmost of your
Stanps. aNd td' buy, War Savings
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John W. Kellar 120 of Newlton has jus-
canceled his regaistrationl at Technolo,,,
to enter the service. He wass one 01- tlhe
best~ discus throw-ers in the 'Te,\ Enw
Iland colleges.

i--- -----hqrrca - a rane·g

Publislied twice a -,veek during, the college yeazr by students of the '.\assaehu-
setts Institute of Technology..

MYANAGING; BOARD
Paul C. Leonard '17 .... ,....,.......... .Chairmlan of the Board
Donald D. Way ................... ......... General M~anager
Honaller V. How~es '20 ....................... .. Managing Editor

News Department-NMight Editors, C. A. Clarke '21, H. K~urth '21, R. 1-1
Smith-wick '21; Editorial Staff, G. WT Cann 119, K~. B. Wiite '20. News Staff
D. W~. Curry '231.

Advertising Department-RI. A. Liurent -'21.
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AT'EDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1(31S

Located Opposite Institute of Technology
CALFE WITH TABLE D'HOTEL A-ND A LA CARTE SERtVICE:

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-715 CENTS
Mdenus Submnitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assembh~wk

Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00
Telephone 2680 Cambridge
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Frank Shea, the f amed Pittsburg run-
ner, has reported at Commonw-ealth Pier,
which~ is the latest point of expansion of
the Technology Naval Aviation Detach-
men t.

COMMIUNICATION
II1 a recent. izsue of THIE TECH the

decathi of T. C. _'athan'4, ~20 ws an-
nounncedl, but at tile tinic, tile details
Nvurerc lae~kiii. Tlhe follovviii-g letter de-

'_\atban'sntau' death Ias just been
rcece, edct bv, tirc editor:

Turnberry, Ayr. S8cotland,
JTune 3. 1918.

To tire Editor of THE TECH:I
Tile Harcl!1 90th issiie of TITE' TECHN

t lis afrrived~c and in it I findt tlie details
of "Cush" -Nath:~an's death-l are lackiii'a
i Iial'l'n to be stationed -it flie sainee
plance aind e,-in give youl a Ibit inorJ
fidly- jiist wh-lat happened.e~ T

O;I the (late. Marchci 20. i~athan wa,
ill) iI1 a single seater scou;C~lt, serappingll
flie colonel. whio wais in a two-seatedl
f firllter. Tliev hadl beeii at, it for about

rO -eiltv ininuics, and _Kathan w-ns oil top.
Ilie &i-lilt was 'about ;500 feet. Sudl-
detinly- down camle bis nos~e and h e dove·

0~~~~:;--·--·- - ------

e ,~4

r IU. .CSHA ATA 2

fo heclne ai.Inatmpic
topl pad rtudreah ieg
erloiio sta leddtistosd

denlyand here as acrackand ne o

went througrnei all floors and ended up
in tile ba up ent g He Avas civen a milien
tary funeral and buriee dd a~t Ayr. This
account, coandtains ll detailsc and I hope

This i-ns a ilerv beautifol spot here an

1-tave four tennis courtsl and two excel

I(--nt golf ourses alld loere is time eau
da o no thesbsnen. fe fas g thinos Tli
plae i qite'ner o Gasg-, and buida r.the

3week-end trips there are the thli hcr. Had
a ver niole tis ip to Lost Lomond last

week andu thnis weekt a tri tro Stirlin

Castle. We also d ao ivork here and it eac

ifs very interhest ing.Tee aregs tho

plour is quibo t which I could fell yo til

sav tendtrit theyre excelle tit. r Ht

iropin- tlia this finds everi thinc, pro-

'"rressino exra ineat ech I aml el o

VervT cordially vours,

L(Signed) ien'neth -NI. &nunningham, '19

Ist TA. Sig. R. C., A. S.

PERSONALS

The niarriacre of niiss Ethel WTillis
Cot~ttle, daughter of Judae~lrr and Mrs. Henry~

Eck-ford ~Cott~le of ~Brook~field, to Lieuten.

ant Bl~illgro-ve Strong, Aviation Section,

Signal Offcers' Reserve Corps, U. S. A.,
will take place this afternoon in tiv"

JTnitarian Chuxellh at Brookfield. ~Lieu.
tenant Strong is a Tuft-s College main

'Ind is now- at. thte aviation school" at the

Tnstitiite. The bride is a F,,adeliffe Col-

lege radidate. Lieutenant Strong and
llis bride w-ill make thleir hlome inrBos-

ton duringi his stay at Tech~nology..

Mliss M~ary E. Tighe, dau-11ter ot

JToseph FfI. Tiaohe of --Tew York City, was

inarried to Edward Francis Coleman 113,

of Dorchlester recently at St. Thomas

Aqcuinas Clitirch, tile double-ring~r cere-

1."rcaduaf of Dorclicster Hi-hl Sclhool, Bos-
tol C~ollele nnd Technology, is an assist-
ant sltip superintendent at the Boston

Tile -Newburg~h Shipyaxrds. Inc., ot
whlich Mr. T'homas C. Des-mond 109, is
presid('1f, has recellflv been awarded con-
ti'acts for six addlitional 9000 tonl fabri-
cated stecel earao siiips, niakingr alto-
,peffier ten ship~s of this, type w-hich the
coiniipany is b~uildiii"c· Jlr. Desinuond Iias
developcd tile orgaiiization of this shiip-
yard largel~cy froni the regiment of en-
lancers whlichl lie ad recruited from te
Ro~oseve~lt Division. Mr. (,eorcyc A. Or-
rok '89, hiis been -Dssociated with hinir as
consiiltin- enngineer for the shipyard1·
wrork.

if the wvriters of the comniunicatiou

Entered as seemid-class matter, September :16, i911. at the Post Offlice at
Boston, Mzirss., uiidei- the act of Coiigress of Mlarell 33. 1S79.3
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Subscl'iption $1.50 for 53 issues, in advance. .Sinffle copies 3 centsc.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postalt District or outside the United Saates

must be accouipanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to
all other points ~itliout extra chiarge.

New~s Offtices, Charles River Road Camzbridor c B31ss. .Nevs Phoiies, Carubridge
2600; .Tuesdayv and Friday after '7 p. mu., .Cambridge 6265. .Business Of~fices,
Charles River Road. Bunlisess Phone, Camubridge 2600

Althmigah communications may be published unsigned if so reqluested, the
name of the writer must in every7 case be submitted to the editor. .The Tech
assumues no responsibility, howev-eer, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions
expressed.

The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Mianaging Editor for the matter which appears in th'e
news columns.

IN CHARGE THI[S ISSUE

Carole A. Clarke '21 ........................... .Ni( ht Editor
Henry L. R. Kurth '21 ......................... Night Elditor

OUR "ROTTEN~" DORMITORIES.

SEHORT time ago a young Wcsterner took it upon himself to1,engage us in conversation, and the subject of his conversation
was the dormitories. It seenis that he had just completed a

year's residence there, in which time he had had time, as he said, "to
learn 'a few things." Among other things he informed us that the
ceilin- was too high, the wvindows trot wide enough, the staircases
too narrow, and, from the outside, the architecture "rotten." This
is not the first time that we have bcen approached in this way, but
we want to say right here we hope it is the last. It seems to us that
every man who has wasted our time criticising the dormitories has
been very, very young. This particular young man was of German
descent, and it mayv be that this fact is sufficient explanation of his

Spi~~es a,...ies
German agents are every~whe're, eager to gather scraps of news

about our mene, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get suchi
information through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments
-- often individually harmless--are patiently pieced together into 'a
whole which spells death to American soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But w-hile the enemy is most industrious in tryring to collect infor-
mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman--indeed, lie is
often very stupid, and w-ould fail to get wahat he wants wtere it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of Joy·al Atmericans.

Do not discuss in public, or witll vice in the Expedlitionary Force, and ot~livr
strangers, arny news of troop and tales cetrtnin to disturb Amecrican patri,"!,

IF THE DRAFT AGaE GOES DOWNN TO EIGHTEEN.I-AVE you stopped to think what will happen if the draft allc~, 

is lowered to eighteen~' Hithertofore the number of Institute
men eligible to be drkgfted has been small, comparatively. If

the age goes dowvn, there wvill be scarcely- more tlian a handful of y~ou
men who wvill not have to face the prospects of immediate service,
and this at a tilne wthen foremost en-inleers and authorities are advo-
cating the compulsory: filling of engSineering schools. Something will:I
have to be done to keep en-ineerin- material in school Al~; Vill it be;fl
arranged so that we can stall- at the Institute as civilian students?
WVill the Governm~ent lonwer the qualifications for the Engineer Re-

serve and keep us here as arms, students? ~1ill nothin- be done, and
will many· of us have to rush t~o the Nav·al Reserve, in a xvav supple-
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CAN BE CLOTHED
TO THEIRI COMPLPSETE SATISFAC~TIONJ

BY----

MACULLAR~h PARKERHB COMPANY~
Macnufacturerss and Reetazilers

Dependable Fabrics, Wforkmnanship and Styles
cGarmnents Ready to WTear and to M~easure

FIN~E FURNISHINGCXTli~S STETSON HAT,9T

Officers Uniforms Army and Navy
Mlade to Measare

MACULLAR PARKER COM""PN"Y
400 WAc7SHING70N~h STREET BOSTONi

BRANCH~i~~i AT AYER~E
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tIill *-%ar opereationts -whichl is important lye- Iyl felivcalboato ry of the Car-
nted icause l)+ optical instntnlneiits niuch of tile nce iIntuio of\asino ss11 a slin X sehi of 'rie is .ir . ' cal Ie d u)oI to aid in the produlclion ofriseslric, epeelllw f arille~s. s diectel. highl grade optica-I -lass. A party frome it If tile Bun are notA eqilrppd with adlet-ie Iaboratorv wvas stationed at the plant11Tt quate fire-control instruments or can not of the Bauseh & Lomb OpItical Co. inPiey eeto afim properly. their firing canl April, 191., and for ses-enl months alltrv- I(IIVe little purpose. A field army or a efforts of the laboratory Inere concen-rin]; h~attle-shipi withlout glasses, telescopes,|taeathipln tteedof11and other optical instruments is mani- I the essential details of the manufacture
l'QRS estly placed at a serious disadvantage, I lad lleen developed and -lass in con-tina | ~~~~~~~~siderabjle quantities wras lbehipl produeed.on First Plant at Rochester. Thle efforts of the lab~oratory Inhere thenonf Before tile wear little efl'ort wvas made extended to the .Slencer I-enls Co. and toleftto produce optical -lass Nl thle U111ti d tile Pittsb)urgh Plate G~lass Co.. P'itts-oftates. '31anufacturer fotclisr-bra Pa. Duiring thils period thet m-ents here ab~le t o obtain optieal classBureau of Standards rendered eifectiveWil in d(ksired qluantity from Europe and aid.
thev cnnsze(Jue-ntIvr did not feel tile necessity At the present time. as a result of co-loc- tor making .it tlienselv es. In 1912, llowv- o eration lbetw^een the'nmanufacturers andhier es-er, tile Bausehl & J,omb Optical Co.. of scientists. large quantities of opticalf -:-Riocilester, NT, Y., bulilt an experimental ICIlass of tile kinds nieeded for militaryasoptieal-gqlass plant and placed a practical fire-control instruments are being Ipro-ita- grlassmaker in cliaTcre; by 191-1 this con,-duced of a qualitv equal in paracticallyloc pianyt was ab~le to lproduce a few types of ev ery respect f o th~e best European glass.foprti'Cal glass wthichl were used in 'optical Tile need for a continuous and assured
for nsruen. supplyr of optical gla~ss is so great thatn-Bv tl-.- end of 1914 the importation ot teWorkmen trained in the details otnloptical glass had becoine dif-ieult and un- manuhactulre and subject lo the draft.tle erxtain. Otiler firms, as Keuffel &; Esser, are beiing -Pithhieldl from draft in ordertieof H~ob~oken, N. J., and Spencer Lens Co., that their teelinical training mlany bethe Bufialo, AX. Y., and tile Bureau of Stand- Iutilized at thiis timie. The required in-

otards of tile Department of Commerce, at, formation and details of manufactilre and(t WMashin'gton, began to experiment in't the sk~ill necessary for proper production]Linmaking optical glass. 3y- 1917, wrhenl haz-e been gained at great expense "andonthle Un-ited States entered the wvar, then under high pressure.
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P. W. GO)ULD '18. DIES IN FRANCE

(Continuled from page 1)
attenldincr TelnoloC v until he- entered

t 1e employ of Cliarles E. Chapp, wrool
wrerchlants of Boston.

W\hile at Newvton Highi, Ser-t. G~ould
-tarred onl hockev and football teamis.
At tile Tnstitut-e lie plaved on several
c'a-,s, teanis, stieeneeint Illis b~rothlers, the
wXell-kinown mGould trio. on tlhe varsity
fhckle-v tenm.

Serlt. (Irolld enlisted w ith (o. C8. ol
tl~fz Fir:'St Arsszllitva(wtRlryt, g()in
withl tlem to the Mlex\ican ho(rdelr. Lifler
HieIt eav alr- wa<s ni ler-,jd iviih f1 l(' 26! )-
ebinv( Guin Baffalionl. wRithl w\}(lo erm t

,~ouldl entrainled for T-'ance last Septeiil-
1l(r. At tile timie of his dozthl lv-e w\as a

nmemble of Co. C?. of thie lQ d M~ae'lline
'-.nil 13attallon. IHe Nvas promoted to a
'orp)oral ill Au1tI,tl 1917, and sergeanit
'l] April, 1918.
S`~errt. Presctt lbas tlree brothers in
lhe service, all of whloin ar(e craduates

if STeehinol()^v. Lielit. Richard ("l Xaild '!l
ias concluided his coiiirse in aviation and

bx\leets to he ealled soon for oversens
ervice. How ardl Goluld is on a sulb-
tirinie elvser ''somewhiere on tile At-
antic." and a third brotlher. Capt. Allen
L. Gould '10, wvho enlisted at t~e time
f the Te~xas trouble wvith tile Ohio
avtalryt, has recently been asshyned to

hie Ordnance Department.
A recent letter receivted froml Sergt.

~ould, written after six weeks in the
renchecs, tells of tile boyts leaving for
up country"} on a promised month's

\ I\
I 'As ~~

NEW OPTICAL GLASS PLANTS
NOW SUPPLYING U. S. NEED)S

Tlue Whar hid~ustries 1]'oarTd Authorizes
the followina:

Opltical glass, aflihough niot required in
large qluantifiesz, is ii(verfhless an RtM,

Loptical glass situation bad become criti-
cal. The Europeanl suipply wvas prac-
Itically cut off Optical glass had to be
I nvade in thiis country it our Army and
XNavvX Inere to rcceivcs the fire-conltrol in-
struinent s wlvieli they needed.

Produced in Quantity Now.

EDIVARD STUART '10 LECTURES TO BIOLOGYr
ik ~ CLASSES ONITHIS RED CR~OSS E1XPERIENWC'

]Edward Stuart '10, graduate of The 1ipe wvas fle~xib~le andl Lell adapTCourses V'rI nInd )S, recently gavTe a lec- to a volcanic countlir. Thle Red Crture ljefore 'lie suninier studlents in the installcd Clorination j)lnnts_. .and faalecourse of Biology and Public Health on G~overnmenlt a largte enouiffli suplylvllis expIeriences in the Red Cross trips clothlin- to last a +-ear. Tlhis Ipreverfromill wliel lie has just returned. tlle slaread of intec-~tiiial dlis('aseq, sulch
M~r. Stuart was left in cliargre of tle ! tvlljlli(l, echolera. ete. 'Mlzorille wvas IIPied Cross in Serbia wbhere M~rs. Stuart fi instead of bleachling, powvderbe-staved wvithl I1iii and both of them did;' is tasteless, and tllc na'ivcc a-woulld.very valuab~le wvork. Thev lad great 0 oliect- If the formier WMer llsed, t!dfliciulty in getting, out ot: tlle coiintry I vudswtlttlcRdCosLa 

whleri thle Germanls advancedl. i ngr to poison thleml. andl rtMfuse to dr
The eal'tlhquakle and p~lague in Goat- On oftefrtitnsIi e riale soon called llin to tla onr n fte is liI 1eRdC-& lllnredandfift- her a leodzlad to do wvas to erect awn operntecapital, Antigua, was destroyed. Th~e roo -lerfudoeain goprlesent exlpital, Guatemala City, With a i l e opn h atquC l~np~opulation of one hundred andl twenty tlle Citv in a eloudl of dust. and tlh-ethlolsalld is the Queen city of Central fl ive dictors operated in the miidstAmerica. The President of tlle country tllis. Vaccinations wlere miale forIhas absolute powver over life land d]eath phoidpr shian sal-7xrof tlle people and although he is sup- Red Cross distrilzuted Vacecine to pso-sed to be a eonstitution al Presi dent, loaIotrs lthut elelclie bsas been elected term after term, tors had lvaecinated flie natives, tliaInd lWill probably hold the lposition for} lead no reeords. The Pris Cross d,,:sfthe rest of his life. Nothing can be doneI uelfotoheppebithsi.

wvithout his sanction, and no one can | nlto;eaq o h alessnleave the country- without hlis permission. tion. They also or-anized fthe local d(Whlen the earthlquake came, tlwe Ameii- tors, and pre-vented an otppn-tulnity can Red Cross askied '2\r. Stuart to be epidemics to occur. Typ~hus fev'er bro'Cllief Engineer of the UJnit.ot lta pfei saodd tTlle worst quake came tlie day they ""'atinnsiyosbe otvbrarrivTed in Guatemala; there *vere twvo tl otmntd1oleadgv
terriie qlake and inors~laces 11 ininates a, rigid dle-lousinc. beeause 1'tbrough tlle night, at aboult b-alf-minllute liear caresothdies.

interv-ale. Tlle adobe h1ouses all fell flat, Lovwe.teei ova pdnibeat the loss of life w-as comparatively yellowv fever in the low I lanels on the Tsmlall, about 200 liv-es being lost. The cific Coast, wbhichl is csal-iedl 1z tlproblem of tlle Red C~ross *^as to aid the -t~oi osut. Te rei seaspleople whio ilad losi thleir lioniles and isstarting. and the mosqui, oes ar Tpropertyn, Wvho wvere left destitllte, aInd to trlvnbl fte7cnlepti take eare of the sanitation of the coun- eas fo IraI-?t ~eAlntrv. The J. S Brr De~artent entCoast, therc Wvill be no dan-rer ofifour thlousand tents and six thousand Pachna h Irific Co-es hejlrefugees avere soon usingr tlhese as theirnefrnthPaic attoleInthomes TheIted rosshad oe hudredStates takes so long that the diseas
thousand dollars worth of foodstuffs sent -lip time untice inellae and unodeasesofrom Panama, and placed tllem in sore sili noie na neeohfouses, si ate. On the Atlantric C~oast. how~eveThle w~ater supplr oeccupied most of there are American fruit plantationM~r. Situart's attention f or it was all from Whlich the disease mi-ht be caivrecked. The main and aquducts w~ere ried to Southern. cities like New OrlearIbrokcen, so that there wvas absolutell, no onl the fruit sblips. Atternpts are bzeinvater 'anywrlere. Conditions Nver; so made to wvipe out the disease and scien(bad that'nativ~e 'wornen opvened up the has adv~anced so far that this is entirelseivers b)y remnovingr the flag, stones, and pwossible, if the nativtes -will coonerate.Iladeled out sewverag o rnigpr thev do not. and allowv the disease 1
poses. reach the Atlantic coast. the eountr,Ther arefourdiffrentrvatr su- will have to be quarantined, perhaps. ar,plies in futatem ala, the first of wrhichbote upis a primitiv~e -system made by the Span- The people in t~he Red Cross eamliiards many years ago. Thlere was great living in the U. S. tents. -would havdang:er of ty~phl)s fe'ver, a, tilth disease been content, to stav ther'e thle rest oNvhIlih is epidemic oni this plateall, be- their lives. liv ingf on free food, so t}icallse the people had no wvater for bath- Refl G:ross had mfreat difficlllty in stimtuin. 11r. IStulart found natives w-ashing latingg self-reliance and elnp)I/.--monttlheir dirty elothes in tankzs andl basins A date had to be made When food .wou]IIait tlle edges of tlle springs, whlich sup- le stoppled, and andl anothler wvhen th(pllied thes 'water for thoe -Citv, w hile tents wvould be talien dowvn. F~inall-everrnwhere the i-vater shed n as COI1- American Wo7men nladc an indlLividuaatinuall!+ contaminated. The wvater goes stll(]y of many of the families. andthrollgi the city in aqulducts, simila'r to follnxl foulr him'dredl flbsolalteiv hlplelsestllose in PRome.' Tllere are open places and dlestitute. A -new ca<mp .evns bliltin thlese aqulducts whlere t}he nativtes for tlle latter on the oldl drill field.nisesl to steal in .olah intc It a-\oull( lbe of i-nterest to en-ineers

citv's Wvater sup~ply. There wvas onec to note tlhat re-infnrceed eonerete stoodwater supply lc-ad to the eityr inl siraliv the, earthqulake as didl Wood. bult theriv-eted steel mains whlich Avas relativelsT adobe b~riekr andl stone- houlses -were ab-ullinjllred. M~r. Sctuart immlediately- solultely dlestrovedl. 'inere llwas an Am-r ecomnmeridod Hie; putrellase of fiv-e miles erieani bungalo 0. 'a t. ia 7aionaof steel pipiin- to Conntect uli) tlle varioub bun , lowv. ealledl Mlod-ZroWl' Follv. W^hich-wlater supplies wvithl the ceamnps. wviliecl stoodl tip. Of tlie pipin(,. onilv theHere laidl onl the surface of the streets, snirallV riv~etedl steel pipe withstoodl thrallnl led th~e w-ater to ipublic foinmtains. slhoek. 

,flrlou. h. wvhen wvord arrived at 3.30 a.
m. to T11-41 them backi to the front line
in anticipation of the rreat dIrive.

D. P. ROBINSON '92 RETIRES
t ~~~FROM STONE AND !"T. . _;Z -

Tt w-as annoulned last, Saturclav that
, Dw~ight P. Robinson '192. of C8ourse V'1.
.hadl rettired fronu pairtnei-Fbip in the eni-

!iineerinc, an(l eorTponafion mana,,ement
ffr?1 of -8tone &- Wleb;ter. is retirement
talking effect J1u1lv 1. J'lhe *roinahiinwr

p~artilers nre Clarle-s At. Stone, Preidelpit
of the Arnerica1 Tntoriiatioml CDorpoara-
flon.R E(Ilwin S9. Wel),4ey. Rulssell Po.bb
aud~ ffeiir G (. Trlnllee.

Mr. -Pto1)hinson la b)eei with S~tone &
Web}1ster szi~ee 1 a lwhu! adnlitted1 to

partnersl4ii in 19.12. liaviinv b-en sinie,
1 q01 Psre-sident of th~e Stone .& Wplv)ter

Eiifrihwerliig Ctor porat ion. AN 1 lrn tl1;
Ainleri can Tn teriiatio na~l S 11i-)11il 11i M!
C'orporation iv-ns foriie(l ass a s l)i dia r 

of tli( Ain1erieann Intel national, in fllp
Sp)ring of 1917, to N>1ii41 anitl operate flie
(Gorel-iiiient fabrica1tiwr slliii)yardl at fltl~
Tshind. lie wsas eleeted1 P're-ideit of flrif
corponrationi, 1btlat ]ls arch1 ira, re-
iiioired from elbarwe of flit, work; bv lear

A1miral Bowvles, Assistint Gteneral 31an-
n i-er owf thle ,1ern Fleet Crtorpoa-
fl(ii, whao is in dlirect. A1argre of the Hoc,

Tsland iyard on behalf of the Govern-
m nent. S~oon after RI.Iobinson resignedl
flie Presidency of thle orlporationl, b~ein

sueeelecd by Fretleriel: ~oilbrool;, of tlle
B~oston firm of Hfolbrook. Cab~ot & Plol-

lins, who hnd b~een elosell lt Adlniiinl
Bowvles to manaae l~o- lslanc.

6enedayda July 3, 1918
ill I
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Wednesday, July 3, 1918!
NEW AIR SERVICE INSIGlIJ1 M

The Chief of the Equipmenlt Bra
of the General Staff of the Armad
nounced that a new collar ins "niat2
been adopted for the Army ArServan
It consists of a, pair of boriz Ita broad

wvings, similar in shape to a eol01p_
eagle s wXinds, faith a, silver txvo-blal, 
propeller placed vertically on thwrn

Tlle news insignia will be wcorn bv 0a;.
andl enlisted men of the Dep'artlllentt
Mlilitary Aeronautics and tile DGllreau

Aircraft Production. It tak~es tilpan
of the torch and crossed flaprs ivorn
themn wshen under the Signal (tarps lTA
hat cord for enlisted men of tileset
branches of the Air Servie 1rill b
green and black. 9

Perry Bush Bryne '19 is att(,ndingYt1Z
Naval Ensign School at Harvard.A
was a member of the Theta Xi frattemlf

ity and enlisted in the service lcast Ma- 

it is elaimed, depenils only uolon a~pli,
e ation of tlle simpulest (if principles.

W\hebther they are physical, niechlanicai,
sup~ernatural or magical has not yct beeb
expslainedl, 1ut it wzas said that thley

wtere astounding^ ev-en to mell who have
inadl life studies of science in till itu

iorml;l.

Last Saturdav a a~roup of serious-mind-
ed nmen assemlbled in a little B~oston lab-
orator- for a great purpose-to dletel
Illine it "Carabcd"' wXas solnethlinat whlich
onld bec ap)plied for wvorld uses. In thE
1111 o1) w as Ciraossia. tlle man wvho
collvieed Con-tress thzat he had a ,Treat
pr ineipele whlichl tlle world didl not appre-
ciate.
Oiit-;id i stoodl a smiall ,roup of Gira

tOs sial',s iriends. mlen who believed in
h1in and~ his diseoverv. but they wvere
iot allowedl to attend the demonlstratioD.
IFor mlany moinths eyerv- ag~eny of thle

IFederal CGovermiinelt has been ,anxiously
aw^aitin-, word froml Boston tllat "Gara-
bedl" X as not a mvtli or a dream. For-
eign governmlenlts have remaied ex-
pectaiit to he<1r tlle g~reat newvs, for thle
wvordl went forthl tllat Conaress believedl
"CGarab~ed" wvould elod the. war w ith its
ov-erwh1elming porver.

Reserve Their Report.
Tlle intexior departwRent at Washing-

ton Sellt its owVI representative to }30s-
tOll to urge tlse scielltists to an early
decision, for tlle nation is *vaiting, their
judg~ment. Judge L'. C. Finnev" camc
to receive the first xvord that "Garabed"
wvas a1 sucecess. but the scientists decid-
edl tllat tlleir decision sllould go direct
to WAashin-~ton.

Tlle creator or disoverer of "'Gara-
bed" returned to his lionic in Brightonl
ulndismlay ed, but disappointed because
tlle mag~ic wXord "success" X-%as not
wvlispered to himl by thle men of science.
Thev did tell him that his principle was
sonllethlina thlat astounded thele, but
did 710t (rive lhim the one wvord whicni
wvould, laave made him buoyantly happy.
Thlev told llim they resereved their first
report for WAasinoton.

Tlle wvlereab~out~s of the laboratory is
a secret whlich but fewv men k~nowv, for
it llolds Giragossian's machlines and test-
i2; apparatus, lhis means of prov-ing the,
ap~plication of llis force The names of
the five hivestirators- were n~ot divulged
unti] 'Monday nigrht, wllen Vsheir report
wsva pubjlished. Tllese men xvere chosen
from a group of twventy-twvo, all selected
by- Giraggossian. Of this number seven
R ere disqlualified by the Government of-
fieials and G~irao~ossian w^as told to se-
leet five of the remainina fifteen.

No Test of Application.
Saturdav Giragossian demonstrated

the force, but did not attempt to apply
it to a machile. The scientists wvanted
only explanation of the principle-, for its
applieation is a detail wvhicli can be
wvorkied Ollt at a proper taime after tlle
natioll obtainls the secret of force.

For nearlyr threc hours Giragossian
sh~ow-ed flie scientists how "Garabed"
wras created. They questioned him in
order that his explanation might be
niade clesar on every point, and indiea-
ire of tlleir faith1 in wvlat he demlon-
strates *vas their eagerness to start ini-
mediate imlprovemellts.

T'ley gave llim no encoulragemenlt in
R ords, but wvhe li e trudged weari]l
1.aclk to the home of his friends lie wa1s
lhappy-, for lie s as convineed tllat lie
llad proved llis elainls. He declared tlhat
"Carab~ed'' was a eertainty and that as
soonl as the fiv-e ouen of science could
framze tlleir decision the United States
wvould apply it to its fighlting sllips an(I
to all the agents of industry. In his
rtuaint, aceented speeeh he impressed a
bniiall audieznce of friends w^ith his sin-
cerityr of purpose and belief. He said:

"Mv dreami of free energyT is at last
ieali7efd. Afy secret is America's secret"
entrusted onlyr to the fiv-e mnen of science
vllose wvords w ill be accepted by tlle
-,cientifie w-orld. Today I proved1 to them1
that 'Garabed' is someitthing real andl
thlev were astounded. I explained to
111em. only the principle-that is all that
Secretary> Lane and Congress wants-my
Rlemonstration to Congress wvill come a
little later, when I go to W~ashwington
inld apply my power to a railroad train
Dr a steamship, whichev-er theyt eioose.

"Flor more than 27 .7ears I have
studied the principles which I nowv be-
lieve I hasve wvorked out so that thev
inay be put to good use. Unlimited
poller. free energy, without fuel, wvith-
nlut toil-m~illions of pounds of it-and
it all belonas to America, f or I am
,11 American.
"I cannot tell youl the principle. I

caqnnot tell yoll thle names of the men
wh~o wvere selected to pass jlldgmenlt Up-
Dn it. bult I can tell you this, that 'Gara-
badl' is somethin- real.

"The men wbho learned my secret this
afternoon would not tell me that I wvas
.mclcessful. They would not tell me that
I failed. But one of 1them said, 'It is
istou-ndin-r,' and another wvas convinced
isithiin fifteen minutes. and wanted to
ma est ways in which improvements
coul1d be made. Should I not believe
that these great men of science believe
Garalbad' is real?"

The old man showved his keen disap-
3,intrfi~nt at .bediaodoircdW -oawait a- 21

into the water, and thlc H-. L. Shlatt<. ';
y ards at Portsmouth, N. H., wvill uphold

the prestige of the E~ast wvith a like
number.

Mlobile, Ala.; M~oss Point, Mliss., and
Orange, Tex;., will lead the southern
yards, with each city holdling a double

launching.

Rememlber! the men in our Army and
-N-avy dlo not expect luxuries. Should
wc tit IlOIIe expect them ? Buy ne-

cessit~ies and WRar Sav~ing~s Stamps.

PIJRSE LOST

At snlall blacki pulrse, wvitl black andl
%vh~ite stripedl liningt, containing a small

(l~ f money, wvas lost Saturday, Jllne
2'3, on Mtassachluse tts avenule, alongside
of tlle Techliolo, y building~s, at about
4.45 o'clock; in the afternooll. Finder
please retulrn to K. Kvirvan, 6 Mlerrill

sreCambridge.

|noulncenent from 0ashain-tonl, but he
pointed o-ut that he offeredl lis secret~
to tlle countrv and if there wvas to be
any ainiounleement it ssouldl come from
W\ashkington.

*-I d lol't k~nows what tleir verdict wvill
1)t," lie said, "but I kinowv that 'Garabad'

is all tllat I ev-er elainiled it to b~e. Thle
IllCn of seieniee tried( to findl where I

masde a mistakce. Tlley found no IiS-
takses. I lookoed for their obejectiolls to
tlle natural, phy sicall lawvs. Thley of-
fered none. One of tllen said: 'It is a

>rc.at parinciplel.'
.. w^ant 'G1arabed' to be a sulecess for

.America. ],niiland wvould~ senl a wvar-
Shij) 'to A\merica todav to take me backl

tlhere if I would give thlem thesert
"I am voiceless until WVashingrton

spleakls. Tlh men *vho learnedl lly s-10
cret today are, five men linally
_(,reedl up1on 1)y .SeretaryT Lane. I sub-
nMitted t]!e namnes of twventy-twro scien-

tists and lhe sent bacl; a list of fifteen.
froml wvlich I selected tllese five, and lie
approvedl them. I nowv awvait tlleir
w;ord. 7t)1t I knowr it wvill bze tlle niaafie
wsord-`Suceess.' I am vecry eonfident
midl I +\ould bJe -ery happy if the,,
wouldl mily whisper one svord to me."

Oin Monday thc lDepartment of tle In-
terinr announced the unfavorable report
of the committeie. To the time of -roii!-r
to press, tile fiv e men wvould makie no
fulrtler eamment otller than thc fore-
g>oingr report. It hns not been statedl
wvhether the newv inTentionl is to he flr
ther dev7eloped for use at a later time.

J MY4lUN~N A

FIN.zNCB public utilty developmenm

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam powver stations, hydrn
electric developments, transmisson
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas planets, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our ownde
signs or from designs of other end.
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility propertis
proposed extensions or new project,

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.
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least Eighty-nine, Vessels
Will Take the Water

At

Celebration of Julyr 4 this yhear wrill
be made notable for all time by the
launching from American shipyards ol
the largest -number of ships of the great-
est aggregate tonnage ever put into the.(
Nvater in onle daye.

Independence Day's proofam of the
merchant fleet, on which the world is
depending for victorya over the Germans,
wvill include the launchint, of at least
eighty-nline vessels. weith a capacity of
439,SS6 dead-weight tons. In addition
enthusiastic workmen are straining
every nerve to complete six other hulls
in time for them to join in the splash
that will be heard around the -world.

All Records Broken

The conservative estimate of launch-
ingrs to take place on the day Americans
venerate more than any other, is one-
third more than the entire production
of seagoing tonnage in United States
vards in the fiscal y ear gf 1915a-1916, and
exceeds by 42.0-50 tons the launchings
for 1901. the record pre-w~ar year in
American ship~bul ding. Tile Sllipping
Board's banner construction record of
-May will be eclipsed in one day, both in
number of ships and in tonnage.

Thirtv--seven of the llulls expected to
be launched wvill bee of steel, with a
tonnaate of 2;5,116S6. They will includ~e
tlie 12.500-ton eargo carrier W0illiam
Penn. the 12.000-ton C:hallincrer of the
samne type, the three sisters-Independ-
enlce. V ictorious and Defiance-all. of tit
1 1,800-ton class; three ref rigerating shlip~s
of 9400 toIIs each and eight of the SS()0-
ton frei-liters. The Lakve Pearl, a 29300-
ton vessel whieh is to take to the wvater
on Iike Mlichifran, -r ill bave tlie bal)v-
Ihonors of the dav. The average tonnaae
of the steel vessels is 6883.

Pacific Yards Lead
WLith the exception of the 4700-ton

Beechlanld and two others of 4000 tons,
the 52 wooden hulls wshiell are to be
launched are of the 3500-ton to pe. Their
total tonnage is 1S5,200.

The Pacific coast v~ards wvill launch 26i
wooden and 17 steel vessels, totalling
250, 700 dead-weight tons. The East
lvill be a close second of the West, mak;-
ing ready for 38 launchings from yards
on the Atlantie and gualf coasts, 27 ot
whieh will be wooden vessels totalling
95,700 dead-w~eighlt tons, making a grand
total of 172,186 deadwveight tonnage
The great lakes will launch 14 steel
sllips, totallingf 47.700 deadw+eitght tons.

The Bethleheml Union plant at San
Francisco will have the honor of launch-
ing the biggest individual tonnage of
any yard in the country, weith three
steel shiips, totallingr 35,400 dead-weigr!-.t
tens. The Iloore Shlipbuilding Goni-
pan;, at Oakland, Cal., also wvill lanme)i
tbree hullls, of 28,200 dead-weight tons.
Seattle likewise wvill be the scene of
triple launching, but the three hulls ivill
be divided among three different yards.
The Great Lakes company, at its Ecorse.
Mrieh., plant, wvill launeh three hulls.
totallincg 8900 deadweight tons, and
vill launch anotller vessel at its Ashta-

bulla. yard. Puzy d; Jones, at Gloucester,
NT, J., will launch the largest single hull
when the cargo steamer William Penn
takes the wvater.

Aberdeen, Wlash,, with the launching
of four hulls, will have the honored
position among the wooden shipbuild-
ers. Tacomia, Washl., and Portland, Or.
wvill each see three wooden hulls slide

TECHNOLOGY MEN SEE "GARABED"

(Continued from page 1)

He- lik~ewise beeamne an assistallt in the
lDepartmnent of P'hysies aftelr graduatiah,
becoinin-r Professor of Heat Aleasure-
nzielits inl 190').

Professor Mtaurice lDeK. Thompson was
Irraduated. from tlle Institute's course ii
Physies, wvith tlle Class of 1898. H-6
dereoted much -attention to electrochem,
istrv and becamle an assistant in ahat
depar tment ill tlle year of llis grradu-
ation. '-_ince 1913 lie, has been Assoeiate
Professor of Electrochemlistry.

Professor E~divin B. W ilson attendefl
Harvardl. Yale, College de France and La
S~orb~onne. He came to tlle lnstitute in
19307 as Atssociate Professor of '-Nathe-
matics, nwld wras made Professor of
.Ala-flieniaties, in 1911.

Professor Jamnes A. 'Movter wNas the
only mclller of the committee -who is
not conneeted wsitll the Institute. Pro-
fessor A.1over wvas a member of the Ale-
chanical Eii-ineerinfr facultv of a West-
ern ulni%'ersity, bWt lie is nowv en(-gat,ed
in v oeational ednleation in tllis State
and is, onl the G.Iassachusetts Board of
Educeation.

The flve scientists, representing the
United States Government, came to Bos-
ton Saturday, examined Garabed Gir-
gossian's invention and sub~mitted their
report direct to Washington on Monday.

L Prnaciple Declared Simple.
"Gargbed" is a matutaI.Josced whigh,"

I.STO)NE &WEBSTERI

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

HEIGH GRADE

For Domestic Uses.

Our Cro-~r-Pocahontas Bituminous ',;u
plied to the Institute.

Bulrton - Furber Coals Co.


